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1) The Connectedness of the Body 
Skeletal 
Myofascial 
Neural 
 
Basic Gait Chain Reaction Biomechanics: 
Right Foot Hits the Ground 

1. Calcaneus rolls into eversion 
2. Talus is driven down and in 
3. Tibia is forced into internal rotation 
4. Femur internally rotates too but not as fast as tibia 
5. Hip forward flexion, left lateral flexion and internal rotation 
6. Increase lumbar lordosis 
7. Thoracic right lateral flexion, left rotation & increased kyphosis 
8. Scapular protraction 

 
2) The Consciousness Continuum 
 Unconscious Assessment 
 Conscious Acquisition  
 Unconscious Performance 
 Dysfunction to Performance programming continuum 
 
3) Functional Proprioceptive Training and Movement Driven Programming 
Muscle Loading Chart 
 

Loading Actions 
Muscle 

Sagittal Plane Frontal Plane Transverse Plane 

Gluteals Hip Flexion Hip Adduction Hip Internal Rotation 

Hip Adductors Hip Flexion 
Hip Extension Hip Abduction Femoral Internal Rotation

Quadriceps Knee Flexion Hip Adduction Femoral Internal Rotation

Hamstrings Hip Flexion 
Knee Extension 

Hip Abduction 
Knee Abduction 

Tibial Internal Rot. 
Hip Internal Rot. 

Soleus Ankle Dorsiflexion Calcaneal Eversion Tibial Internal Rotation 

Gastrocnemius Ankle Dorsiflexion 
Knee Extension Calcaneal Eversion Internal Rotation 

(Tibia and/or Femur) 

Abdominals Trunk Extension 
Anterior Pelvic Tilt 

Lateral Flexion 
(Trunk &/or Pelvis) 

Rotation 
(Trunk &/or Pelvis) 

Latissimus Dorsi Trunk Flexion 
Shoulder Flexion 

Shoulder Abduction 
Lateral Flexion 

(Hip and/or T-Spine) 

Rotation 
(Humerus, Pelvis and/or 

T-Spine) 

Pectoralis Major 
Shoulder Flexion 

Shoulder Extension (end 
range) 

Shoulder Abduction 

Shoulder Horizontal 
Abduction 

Humeral External 
Rotation 

Deltoids 
Shoulder Extension 

Shoulder Flexion (end 
range) 

Shoulder Adduction 
Shoulder Abduction (end 

range) 
Scapular Retraction 

Humeral External & 
Internal Rotation 
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Transformational zones of movement 
Function is global 
Function is driven 
 
3) Real Muscle Function  
Gluteal Functions: 
1: Decelerates hip flexion - Glutes are lengthened by anterior pelvic rotation due to GRF  
2: Decelerates hip adduction - Glutes are lengthened by hip adduction due to M of M in gait  
3: Decelerates hip internal rotation - Glute positioned perfectly to decelerate CRB femur int. rot.  
4: Decelerates knee flexion - ITB insertion is in front of axis in which knee flexes. This loads IT band much like quad  
5: Decelerates tibial internal rotation - ITB inserts on lateral tubercle of tibia positions it to load in T-plane as tibia internally 
rotates due to GRF (glut max)  
 
Hip Adductor Functions: 
1: E-concentrically cause hip flexion - The eccentric load in S-plane allows adductors to create hip flexion in the same way 
hip flexors do 
2: Eccentrically decelerate hip extension - Caused by S-Plane loading of extension at the hip as foot comes through in mid 
stance 
3: Eccentrically decelerates opposite hip adduction - Hip adduction in gait is decelerated by the opposite side adductor as 
it gets loaded by hip abduction 
4: Eccentrically decelerate femoral internal rotation - Adductors insertion point along posterior medial part of femur means 
that a very small amount of femoral internal rotation strongly loads adductors in T-plane 
5: Provides a lot of stability to the body - Can provide too much stability resulting in inhibition of other muscles 
(abdominals, glutes and sub-talur joint motion) 
 
Iliopsoas Function 
1: Helps to reverse affects of ground reaction - Loading due to hip extension in gait causes iliopsoas to externally rotate 
the femur which results in a reverse chain reaction to the tibia, talus, calcaneus etc 
2: Decelerates same side hip extension & opposite side hip adduction - M of M takes hip into extension & from adduction 
to abduction which creates a huge load to allow this function 
3: Decelerates lateral flexion of trunk to keep torso upright - Iliopsoas uses strong spinal attachments to decelerate lateral 
trunk flexion that the pelvic motion of walking drives and keep body upright with eyes level 
4: Keeps low lumbar spine in synch with T-plane pelvic motion while allowing T spine to move in the opposite rotation to 
load the abdominals - Pull spine progressively less in synch until T12 which allows abdominals to truly load 
 
Quadriceps Function: 
1: Eccentrically decelerate knee flexion - Powerful loading at impact in S-plane due to gravity & GRF 
2: Eccentrically decelerate internal rotation of tibia and femur - The origins on lateral & medial aspects of femur along with 
the encapsulation of patella at insertion allow for great control of these movements in T-plane 
3: Does not cause knee extension in gait - In gait it is a combination of tibial deceleration & hip extension due to M of M of 
body coming over that causes knee ext. 
4: Does contribute to knee extension in movements where M of M is not coming forward - In these movements, 
quadriceps help with hip extensors & posterior calf to concentrically extend knee after it decelerates knee flexion, 
abduction & internal rotation of tibia & femur 
 
Hamstrings Function: 
1: Decelerates forward momentum of the body - Decelerate hip flexion of the pelvis on femur as pelvis is driven forward by 
M of M coming over the fixed foot 
2: E-concentrically decelerates knee flexion in gait - Because of the foot’s fixed position and the lengthening at the hip, 
hamstrings can decelerate forward motion of tibia and thereby decelerate knee flexion 
 
Soleus Function: 
1: Decelerate calcaneal eversion due to F-plane loading as foot hits ground and helps with inversion to lock up mid-tarsal 
joint 
2:  Decelerate tibial internal rotation due to T-plane loading as a result of CRB and helps with external rotation of tibia 
3:  Decelerates ankle dorsiflexion as knee comes over the planted foot 
4:  Causes knee extension in gait as deceleration of tibia coupled with MOM of pelvis coming over faster 
 
Gastrocnemius Function 
1: Loaded very similarly to soleus and shares some of the same functions dorsiflexion deceleration etc. 
2:  External rotation of the femur due to the 2 head’s ability to directly affect femoral motion and reverse the affects of GRF 
3:  Decelerates hyperextension of the knee at the extreme end of gait 
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Abdominal Function: 
1: A huge amount of musculature & connective tissue means that any movement from any position can turn trunk on 
2: Any motion relative to the pelvis & shoulders will turn abdominals on 
Opposite rotational movement of pelvis & T-spine in gait winds core up like a towel & drives body out of this 
transformational zone 
3: Highly e-concentric where lengthening in one plane of motion causes shortening in another at same time 
4: Restriction of motion in hips, pelvis, T-spine, scapula &/or shoulders can act to inhibit abdominal loading and impair 
function 
 
Latissimus Dorsi Function: 
1: Origin on posterior iliac crest gives lats control over rotation in gait as it is loaded from both directions (top down & 
bottom up)  
2: This loading is exaggerated in actions like a tennis backhand 
3: Turned on e-concentrically to help control any slant in body 
4: Any abdominal lengthening will cause a load in the opposite lats 
5: Unhelpful lats causes significant overload of rotator cuff 
 
Pectoral Function: 
1: Will load best if trunk, scapula & humerus all move in the same direction 
2: As we take away from pelvic & T-spine motion we inhibit pectorals ability to load & therefore explode maximally   
3: An explode of pectorals on one side of body will facilitate a strong load on the opposite 
4: Relationship between pectorals and external oblique is hugely significant tying pectorals into trunk movement 
 
Deltoid Function: 
1: A very multi directional muscle that can work in multiple planes in multiple directions due to the fan like fibre orientation  
2: In most cases scapula and humerus are moving in the same direction so humerus has to move faster to switch on 
deltoids 
3: Mobile stability is an important element to understand in reference to maximal loading 
4: Scapular, T-spine, and hip motion are major influencers of deltoid function as is humerus position 
 
Rotator Cuff Function: 
1: Must have the help of the rest of the muscles down the chain in order to be effective & injury free 
2: If scapula is not being decelerated properly by rhomboids, mid traps, lats, glutes etc rotator cuff is at risk 
3: Lengthening on one side will cause shortening on the other 
 
5) Planar Training 

Major Joint Sagittal Plane Frontal Plane Transverse Plane 

 Forward Backward Adduction Abduction Internal 
Rotation 

External 
Rotation 

Hip       

T-Spine       

Shoulder       
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